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did DOt appear to ataDcl OIl ina Coow.,. ADd wbu 1M deiatical 
mead the Marquia d' Arpu ill Potadarn wiabed 10 8I&abtiah & 
deiatical Corm or 1JOISbip. the lUBe moaaroh clemed &rat to lee 
abe list of 80becriben __ n. for at leut ten ,..... Ney • .
.. here. ao far as history reacb .. and civee tutilDODJ. baa pDJe 
alioDaliem. baa ieIigioD bavios ooly bwoaD. NUOIl for ill basil. 
.. _0 a cholCh·formiag power, DOt ev_ wbere. .. iJa EoaJa. 
IIId A.aaerka, aU 100m wu lef\ for iL .A. period oC liz J_ 
ill the Ioogest. that a Jarse Jatiooaliatic church COIDIDuoity, bat 
~rto beeo able to IUrriVe.' He who uDdel8taDda the l10lJ 
word religion. who is cooaclouS wbat ID8D aeeb iJa religion ... 
IJuoagh religion, eommuaioD with God, he baa DO other aim. uul 
caD bave DO olber aim, thaa Christ, the Son of the liviq God. 
.And YOll too. my friud, will auaiJa 10 rett, ODly w ..... Jog. ret' 
ill him. 

ARTICLE III. 

THE AMERICAN PULPIT, - ITS ENDS, ITS DANS, AND ITS 
MOTIVES . 

., .... w.A.-.~.-. 
Ix DO part of the world is the business of preaching 80 arduoua. 

or so rowerfu) in its etf"cts. as in the United States. We deal 
with ahrewd. intelligent minds. with men who are not to be im
posed npon by ceremony. 8Ophistry. or mere declamation. with 
thinkers, free thinkers in a good sense of the term. whose under
ltandings however are capable of being enlightened, and whose 
hearts can be moved to noble impulses. purposes and exertions. 
It cannot therefore be amiss to devote a rew pages to a consider· 
ation of the American pulpit.-its ends. its means, and its mo· 
tives. 

Its ends are the highest present and eternal welfare of man. 
Its meaoa are truth eloquently enforced. or Christian eloquence. 
Its motives are to be {ouad in the truth. in its author and iu. 

its object.. ' 

I TH ndiOPalidic reliti- -iet, or TbeophilaDtIIropiIIU i. Par ..... 
... &om 1796-1801. 
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The fidt aDd Jut of theee topica will be brief,. diIeossed, but 
more time allowed to the consideration of the second .. 

We lll8 the word American, bocause while most of our remarks 
will appl,. to the pulpit generally, they have reference emphatical
ly, and some of them almost exclusively, to the rulpit in the Uni
ted States. 00 such a subject, and for snch readers, when one 
voluntarily selectB excellence of speech for his theme, it ia not 
necessarily falae modelty which confesles some embarrassment. 
But let us bespeak indulgence, b,. the remark; that opinions may 
not be without their value nor luggestions wholly worthless. even 
when practical akill is nnable to approximate the ideal which it 
conceives aod attempts to shadow. We are also encouraged by 
the thought, that those whom we address have made sufficient 
auainments to appreciate the diffiCldty. the almost impossibility 
of Ipeaking well, and because in the words of a distinguished 
French rhetorician, we know that mediocrity alone is severe 
while genius like virtue is indulgent. Je seais que la mediocritlt 
l8ule est Arire, et que la genie est in~ulgent comme la vertn.l 

The ends of the pulpit are the highest present and eternal 
welfare of man. It is iutended primarily to annoDDce and en
force the docll'iDes of grace. It is the echo of inspiration; the 
voice of God which having reached a human beart is bome from 
it, with all the power of a living experience, into the hearts of other 
men. 

The New Testament presupposes, while it declares, man tallen. 
It depicts human nature as radically corrupt, guilty, disabled, con
demned, momentarily exposed to destruction. It describes and 
presents a Saviour, II the brightness of the Father's glory," abso
lute virtue impersonated, divinity incarnate, humanity deified. 
It presents him as man's brother, man's Lord, and man's redeemer. 
It presents him an expiatory victim for sin, Christ crucified, dead. 
and buried, Christ resurgent, Christ ascendant. It offers 8piritnal 
resurrection to mined humanity, throngh simple faitb in the ap
pointed redeemer. Thia is then the primary miuion of the pulpit, 
and of every preacher of the Christian word. Man is lost, en
tirely. etemally, hopel888ly. Utter it from the tops of the monn
tains, from the deck of every ship, ftom the watch-towers of 
Christendom; on the tomb of the false prophet, in the sanctua
ries of heathen abomination cfNLloud; roll the heavy thundera 
of this truth rollDd the globe! Man is saved! There is a Sa
viour. Salvation, 0 salvation! sound out tbe tidings; with tears 

I PaDt"iJ'ric De BaiD! LoDi. per 1a CardiDal Maury. 
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.... teoclemnc • with de ...... tion ad ,.....,. ..... tIae ..... 
to Christ. 

Ballet US DOt lappoee that tbe primarJ million 01 tIae praoher 
it his onl, mi_ion. or evea the moet woo. put of the wart 
which be is appoioted to perform. Society is to be NpDerate4; 
Ike imIIIe ... e multitodes of epiritually deIId are to be l'81li ..... ; 
_ tiom the IDOmetlt wbeD tile polaalioas of.pirit_life begin 
to lie peroepaible. &Iter are to be cheriBbed. ltNDSthened. moaW
III iIlto the image of Clariat, lUOtiied. Datil lOa world .,...... 
ita 800,000.000 of mea. wonten aad childru, ell diHDtbnlled 
_ the bondage of eril. ell eaJighteDed, all aspiriag towudI die 
per(ectioa of their being; ODe nat tiatenaity of mepuilDOM, 
ChriatJike minds. 

Beace for the accompliabment of thia work, the athor of_ 
Jelipoa iaatitoted chDrohes which are to be lbe lbe oaneri .. 01 
aceUeoce aad the centres of ell good iIdloeoC8S. Every churala 
has. or should bave, ita diviDely COIIlIDiJeioDed leader whole'" 
it • to aUempt the formation of cbuacter after the hipeet modeL 
Be is to peDevere aad preaI OD with the aaWe work, till th. iIa
IDOIIal objecll of his charge are gradueUy tnasfipred, till their 
eeaateaaaoes ahiae with tbe majesty of goodaeu ad their .... 
itual naiment beeomea white as the light. Th. preacher ia in 
lUI respect a Phidiu who ia to coo_ve, and, &om atoDeI takep 
JUqh out of the qaarl"f. to fumoa forma of saperbumu digDitr 
aad beauty. Be is to BDlooth dowu tbe 1OUp..ues of character. 
cleYelop true proportions ud briag forth all possible exprnaiODI of 
Ibeogtb aad lovellae... Be ia to improve DOW the lOIladiDg of a 
limb. aad DOW the power and grace of a feature, to hammer u.. 
aad hammer there, year after year, hammer, hammer, hammer. 
often unapproved aad aloae, till perchance with lbe eothusiuql 
01 aD aacieot sculptor, jwt lit .. -. be C8D .trike the rock aqd 
bid i1 speak. 

But bis labora do not ettd Un. Ilia miseioD exteDda to .
commuoity ia which he resides. to his couotry, and to the world. 
.Be ia to aecure u far u possible the moral elevatio ... of maa. 
Beace whatever Inbjecta iD1lueaC8 humaD improvement aqd 
lIappio..-lheae subjects have beariDge ud relatioDs which cl6-
JDaDd the atteatioo of the palpiL Physical condition, as its bealdt
talaeu is affected by obedieDce to, or violatioD of the !aWl at 
the physical coo.titution. iateUectual symmetry aDd eDlarpmem. 
IDGral grodenr and beauty, barmony of spirit with the great ce. 
tIal apirit of the uuivene, equality, fraternity among mea, beDeY
oIeoce aad mutuality ia aoeial orpaiu&ioa., ia one word the j_ 
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development and perfection of all the hnrDlUl powen; eleva
ting man fiom selfish individoality to a state of disinterestecl 
brotherbood with his kind, from the thraldom of low instincts 
and brutalizing paIIions, to a companionship with God-this is 
the province and end of the pUlpit. It is to regenerate men, the 
_, all men; to sanctify, to ennoble, to make them godlike. 

Secondly. The means by which this work of difficulty may be 
MCOmplished, is truth eloquently enforced, or Christian eloquence. 
Neither the sword, nor governments, nor commercial intercoul'B8, 
DOr intrigue, nor the hope of wealth, nor even education, in the 
common se088 of that term, can deliver man from the canker of 
em which corrodes him, and elevate his spirit to the high rank 
for wbich it was originally created. Martial glory, dazzling 
Yirtues grounded in selfishn888, splendid prodnctions in literature 
and art ot\en coexist with imbruting lensuality among the re
ined, and with a deep and univenal comlplion of the DlUlI8& This 
remark is preeminently true of the cultivated natioDS of antiqui
ty. .A few tall trees present the appeuance of a verdant 
Coreat in the distance; but when you approach, tbe under
powth is a dark mass of mildew and rottenn88s, and the verdure 
whicb you admired is that of the deadly Upu, breathing deatrao
tion upon all who seek repose· beneath its shades. The princi
ples of Christianity, and nothing le88, urged in their simplicity. 
ad in their power, can rebuild down-fallen humanity, and make 
it, aecording to its original design, the temple of an indwelling 
God. 

It is not however of the principles of Christianity, but of 
the manner oC enforcing them tbat we would now speak . 
. We have said that the divinely-appointed means for the accom

plishment oC the proposed end is preaching, or Christian elo
qnence. But what is eloquence? How are we to define it? 
By what marks shall we recognize its presence? On what d08ll 
its power depend? 

.A good definition was given by the prince of Roman orators. 
more than eighteen bundred yean ago: Is enim est eloquena 
qui et humilia subtiliter, et magna graviter, et mediocria tempe
rate potest dicere, (Orator 29.) He is the eloqllent man who is 
able to speak upon small subjects wisely, upon great subjects 8ub
limely, upon those of an intermedillte character moderately; and, 

, we may add, upon all subjects properly; and thereCore, especially 
on those of great importance, earnestly. And what is this when 
applied to the orator, who is always supposed to bave an object 
to gain, but 1M tIrl qf ~ by tliMxnItw. 
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Acconii. to dais defiDitioo, eloquence is DOt always puaioD, 

_always ratiocination; nor always, though often, a combination 
ol'OO\b. It does Dot CODSiIt in WOlds; for words, though its usual 
medium. when too DumelODS or not weU chosen, encumber aad 
IDIDetimes destroy it. It is not poetry; for poetry is designed to 
pleue, .., elevate the sentiments, to in8uence the imaginatioD, 
\atllOt. ol\ea to coDtrol the will. It is Dot taste; for the refine. 
meats of literatD18 sometimes distJact atteDtion and diminish emo
tioD. Leut or all is it vociferatioD; for ODe may have the hmp 
of a SteDtor and benow like a bull, and produce DO more effect 
IIpOIl us than the unmeaning wind. Nor is it gesticulation; for 
bodily exercise, without a forth.going lOul, plOfiteth little. Rude
De8S, vulgarity, bombast, r.lIlt, are always. among the cultivated, 
IDtagoDists of it. Nor dUN pedantry, Dor extravagance. nor. 
lavish display of gamua, Dor anything but wisdom and sincerity 
pmdoce conviction. Logic, puejoa, poetry, taste. intoDatioD, 
pstnre, learning and genius are all the ~,of eloquence, 
bat they are Dot it. EloqueDce is an outward manifestation of 
• sincere, earnest lOul. of a lOul deeply interested in some sub· 
ject and iDteDt upon some ends. of a lOul fuU of truths and emo
tioBta, guided by the understanding to the accomplishment of its 
purposes. The II1t1rtb by which it is conveyed, Mr. Coleridge 
has eaJled Iit!in8 words. .. The wheels of the intellect," he says. 
II I admit them to be; but such as Ezekiel beheld iu the visiou 
of God as be sat among the captives by the river of Chebar. 
Whithersoever the spirit was to go, the wheels went, and thither 
... their spirit to go, for the spirit of the livin6 creature was in 
the wheela." 

The leading qnality of eloquence. and that which expresses 
ita combined elemeDts iD one word isfor". We say.force. rath· 
er than earnestness. for while we canDot be forceful without ear
DeIItDes8, we may, through lack of wisdom, be earnest without 
COlee. 

Let 118 illustrate this quality by examples both seclllar and sa· 
ered, and then show lOme of the principles on which it depends. 

Begin with Homer. The Diad. though an epic poem, is every 
where alive with oratory. Ita speeches are of course the crea· 
tioas of the poet, yet they are unquestionably conceived in the 
spirit of aDelent eloquence, and become realities to the vivid im· 
.... tioo of the blind old bard. They are clear. rapid. concentra· 
1ed, wile)y directed. irresistible utterances. They burst out like 
lava from a volcanic mountain, pOuring down in rivers of fire. 
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They at ... .,. llave .... eDel, a meaoiag, aD objeet, aod Dever tOr
get tbat II a atrait line is the ahortflllt distance NtW .. two poin"''' 

Demoethenea wu the very pel'lOnifieatioa of force. In the 
oration for the crown, whicb &tsnet 11M somewhere p&Onooocecl 
the greatest work of the human miud, and of which Cicero-
after describing his ideal of eloquellCe to be what DO human p
DiUB ever did or eaa attain, after denyiDl that Cruaua or Cotta 01' 

Borte_iIIa were in this high aenae eloquMt. or eYeD that De· 
uaoatheD8I himself, qui UDua emmet, iDter onmea iD OIDni ge
nere diceadi., (0 ... 29,) could satisfy bia -ra- eyer Ileairias 
aa infinite umeachable excelleDce-saya," that in this oration 
for CtesiphoD, where the orator speaks of hia own deeds. • 
councils and merits in respect to the repoblic, the idMIl is filled, 
10 that DO higher eloqueDce CUl be required;" in this oratioD far 
&be CroWD, we say, forc~ is the predomiDatiq 4plality. In tbis 
master-piece of oratory, genius ud judpnent, logic and pauioD. 
vehemence and self-control, combine lilte 80 many cbemical el· 
ements, to produce that intense livid heal, by which rock is me1&-
ed and iron is coDSumed. 

The circLimstances were indeed unusaal,. and withoa.t the eGa

currence of which Demosthenes, though still perhaps wilhout a 
superior, would never have been tM Demoatlaenes to whom e1o
quence herself does obeisance as her prince. The orator, soad
ed by his deadly assailuUi-bis honor, protlp8rity, life. eyery· 
thing he had toiled for and valued at stake-waa elICited to the 
highest degree. .As though he had been raised up ... an illll'" 
tration of eloquence for all ages, his great POW8IB were stimllla· 
ted and concentrated to the production of a IIpeech, which for 
two thouaand years has been considered a perfect model ef ita 
kind. It is force personified. 

The same quality distioguished Cicero, though in an unequal 
degree. Cicero was t.he superior of Dem08thenes ill pDe_ 
learning, in philosophy, and as a great writer on dumerou8 topies. 
and not inferior to him in statesmanship. nor in some depart. 
ments of oratory. Yet the strength, the majesty, the m.--. 
the concentrated energy of the former was aerely paralleled by 
the latter. Cicero was like the Amazon, great in all its wiDdiop. 
and on the whole the broad eat, largest, mightiest riYer in the 
world. Bu\ Demosthenes was one whole Niagara wbose awful 
thundering 1lood nothing could resiat At the same time Cicelo 
excelled most if not all other orators in those 'Very aUribu ... 
which made Demolthenes saiper-emiDeAt. At the .... f .. 
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great oratiOIl~ be ptben his argo menta and thOllgbt8 into GIla 

1IIUB which by ardor of emotion, he kindles into a linooriDr 
lame. It WIllI tbis intenseness of /eelibg, especially in the .,.,. 
1IlioD, to which he attributes principally his sueeess. No MCUlar 
cntor eve!' surpuaed him in pathetic conclo_... After hi .. 
1IorteIUIios pleading for • friend, feared to respond. Catllilla,"" 
eused by bim in the senate was strock dumb. On another Geeaoo 

lion Corio. attempting to answer him, suddenly sal down, saying 
that his memory had been taken from him by poisOn. Most of 
his cases in the fomm were obtained, according to his own ae
eount of the matter, by a kind of rhetorical passion, preceded how
ever by clear and conclusive argument. 

Be secured them, he says, not 10 much by bis geniuB .. by bit 
Wags-by grief in his defences, by indigoation in his .ee .... 
tioDs. Intense, though wisely directed, emotion, magna ftS ani
_, a great power of passion imftamed him, 10 that IOmetimel be 
coalclllC8l'eeJy eontain himselr. The outpollringtl of his loll bean 
weJe oyenrilelmiDg. 

Let os IJeleet a few of the chiefs of' oratory from anotber • 
aad portioD of the world. There are perhaps no brighter Il8mM 
iD the department of' secular eloquence than those which shone 
iD the Britiah senate during Ollr own revolution. With other 
qualities of BlI00essful oratory, it W'Ils ffITce which made them pe
eoliarly eminent Take first Mr. Fox,-a man of' singola, .. 
cIom, integrity, and common seose, a business mao, a matter·of· 
lid man, bis whole soul went ont after his clear positions and 
1BsIorical demonstrations and pressed them irresistibly into the 
lIearer'a heart. .. It was," says Mr. Hazlitt, .. to the confidence ia
spired by the eamestoe .. and simplicity of his manner, that FOI[ 
WIllI iJldebted for more thao half the effect of his speeches. 
Some others, <as Lord Lansdown f'or instance,) might JIoBB8U 
aearly 88 mach information, as exact a knowledge of the situatioa 
and interests of' the country, but they wanted that zeal, that ani· 
mation, that entht1siasm. that deep seDae or the importallfle tit the 
_bjeet, which remcwes all doubt or sOlJpicion from tbe minds or 
the heare,., and commends ita own warmth to every breut." 

Some give the palm of British oratory to the Earl of Chatham. 
What was the seeret of biB power! It wac not learning, it W'U 

80& imapaatioD, it was not Ctlllning. Il was authority, it was • .,. 
hemenee. it was aD iDdomitable energy of purpose to ea.rry hit 
points. Yo a firm coDviction of the Jll'OJl8l ends to be obtained, he 
esellCiMd a .ore atmapelic power of determiDatiOD to obtain them. 

VOL. IV. No. 14. 22 
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Burke was iD lOme reepectl a greater man tban Chatham or 
Fos. Perhaps he had at his command more of the material of 
oratory, than any other English statesman. But there was a want 
or that directness, that concelitration of thought, that .fin, which 
is euential to the highest effect. Be was too loquacious, BOme
times too abstract and prosy. There is lOme justice, in the satire 
or Gold.mith, iD the Retaliation:-

" H~,. lin our rod Edmund "how pDiUl " ••• ach 
We 1Carc:ely can prBiae it, or blame iltoo moch; 
Who too dl'f'p for hi. hearen alill "ent on re6ning, 

And tbou,ht of conYincing while tbeylhou,ht of dining." 

Barke however WII8 DOt only a statesman, a genius, a scholar, but 
an orator. He did not always like Chatham concentrate an hie 
vut powers upon one point, and carry it with the irresistible 
impetus of his attaet. But Burke was still amODg the IOns oC 
the mighty. Be was a whole cIoutl or thuDder, wind and ram. 
which pauing off with a bow upon it left: the earth freeh and 
beautiful, while Chatham was a siDgte bolt railing straight from 
Beaven, burning, melting, shattering what it swet. It was sim
ple force which pve the latter superiority. 

In our own country, we need but mention Patrick Henry and 
Fisher Ames, as illustrations of the power which eamest feeling 
combined witb wisdom gives to speech. Nor is the greatest liv
ing orator an exception. With a mind expansive as the globe, 
fertile as the oountry whose CODstitution he defends, solid and 
massive as the granite of his native state, his wiae positions, his 
olear logic, his compact thought, his bumiDg spirit, manifest iD the 
eye, the cheek, tbe hand, the whole body, give to his eloquence a 
power before which enemies quail, and under the iDftuence of 
which men IOmetimes hold their breath, or shout with involuntary 
applause. The leading characteristic of Webster's eloquence is 
tome. 

We pals from seclllar oratory to the plllpit Bat here let it be 
premised that force is not vehemence alone. There is foree in 
tile still small voice as well as iD the earthquake. That which 
produces conviction, that which deeply affects <the feelings, that 
which moves to action partakes of this excellence. There is force 
in mathematical demonstrations. When Archimedes proved that 
the weight of a IOlid body in water is dimiDished in proportion to 
the weight of the water displaoed, and by this means discovered 
the amoant of alloy which an artiet bad budllleDtly used in mat-
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iDg a IJDIdea crown for kiDg Diem, he is ..ad to ha .. aclailD8Cl 
... DfIlXI&, mch ... the power of the cooelatioo upon bUD. 
ADd if any ODe could prodnce iD few words a demoDatntioD of 
the lI0II1'8 immortality. wbich abouJd baYe aU the CODcl ... iveD_ 
of mathematica. his apeech t:hoDib bare of rhetorical 0 ........ 

thougb deatitote of metapbor or imaginatioD. WODId ba .. paW 
effect 1IpoD lDIUly miDds, than aU the aublimitiee of MiltoD COIl

cIeDaed into ODe paragraph. 
Tbere is force too iD"..,.. MoooliPt. the rouc of binll, 

the ...EolilUl-harp. flowers. IOmetimes impassioD the lOol. Tuna 
10 the cloeiDg lioes oC the 6th Book of the &Deid. where Virgil 
ill those beautiful elegaic hexameter-. describes the yonng Mar
eellus, Augaatua' nephew and adopted IOD. moYiag moamfoUy ia 
the world of ahad ... with ey .. cut dowa, and ,loomy Dilht uouDd 
JUm. Wbat more effective tbllD where he aclaims, Heu, mile
made poer! ai qua Cata upera rumpu. Tu Marcell ... eria. Wba& 
uqaisite teodem ...... father Anchi .. calla for bandaftall of Ii· 
lies, to 8trew UODDd the UDhappy ahade. and pay it theM lad 01· 
ices of respect and affection, thoagh iD vain. All is gentle. iDe 
tea&ely beautiful. teDder. aDd yet how Oyerwhelmiag. If 00Ia
via fainted dl1riag the reheanal, uad Virgil received a preeeM. 
amoontiag 10 seventy-eight ponuda aterJiDg a lio .... biatory re
Jates, it was a tribute to the plDiDS of the poet DO pealer thaa 
the mr.-iag eloquence oC this inimitable p ..... ph deeerved. 

There is iDdeed force in eyery variety of wise IIDd HID .. 

ipe8Cb. Iu the great thoughta and rotund perioda or Joboaou. iD 
tile keen satires of Pope and Horace. iD tbe ludiorooa imagiDa
Iioas oC DoD Qllisote, in the cutting iroDY of JllDioa. and the _y
ap humor of DeaD SwiJ\. 

We make these remarks DOt only to esplain the natore or.ftm;e. 
bot to prepare tbe mind to see it exemplified io ita ,.., u wen 
.. in ita more majestic forms, in th. Christian pulpit. ChriatiIID 
oratoIy demaDds its IODS of coDlOlatioD as well .. ita IODS oC th~. 
der. Pathos and auction. 10 rarely seeD or required iD the senate, 
haye their proper tIuoue. iD the acred desk. The Christian religioD 
is characterized leu by yebemence than by teadem.... It appeala 
indeed to all the powers of the human mind. It atforda oppo1'
tllDitJ for cool statemeDt and reuouiDg. for awCul aublimitiea, for 
gorgeoas deacriptiooa, for utterances oC chilling honor i it does DOt 
forbid aometimes a cbastened wit. but ita filvonte theme is .. that 
dear blDod for siDners spilt. which shows my BiD in all its guilt.
Xbia ia aile key DOte of thal holy psalm which, Iweet .. the harpe 
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or ..... , IDGI'e softly lid thea tlae dirge of Mozart, is to be 1I01Uld· 
ed out fftJlll Calvary's CIOS8 througb all the world. 

"'DlOIII di'tinguiahed preachers, the French, and those chiell, 
ill the aae of Louit XIV. have paid most attention to oratory. 
]3QI.uet, J4aaaiJon and BoudaloIIe were justly colUlideraci by tbeir 
toubJmea. tbe mOBt eloquent men of their timu. They are the 
fouDdert of wJaat may be called the Frueh school of oratory, a 
ICbooI of great excellences thodgh great defectL They were all 
oowt preacberl, Catboliea, Frenchman, and DOt _8 modele for 
"'- proteltant AmericaD pulpit. Fanciful interpre&atiou of Scrip
.... dew.mation, artificialDeu, ucesaive flattery are tbeir pl'ODli. 
DeAt faults. But tbey were all great preacbers. Tbey made 
,ewerful ewbitions of the majesty and awfulra ... of God, they 
MNcbecl aDd barrowed the guilty conscience, they struck the deli· 
aa&e eordl of teodemen and produced showers of teara. 

The arraogemeot of tbeir tbougbll is clear, explicit and fall 
"'thou, redundance. There is beautiful conlpleteaeu in their 
diacoanu, and often bunll of emotion in the climuea wbiob 
_. rarelJ beeR imitated. Tbey bad the con ... e and the seDBi
tWeDeaa.-ud the Frueh miIld allowed it-to give themselves 
up ~ t.beir emotioD., aDd repMduC8 their own strong feelings in 
tbtir audieraeea. The matter and structure of tbeir lermooa, the 
lMIIDer of delivery which was mo.tly memoriter, and the pbysical 
telD.,.rament of both epeakers and hearers, was adapted to power
ial dect. Voltaire frequently attended the preacbiag of Boa· 
18et, and from that SDuliDg io1idel waa extorted tbe testimony, 
tJaat amoDg all the elegant writers of the age, Boaauet WB8 tbe 
0111, eleqPeJlt mao. Moat critics will be disposed to acknowledge 
that his immediate lIuccesaors, Bourdaloue and MaaaUon, were 
.-reel, hi, inferiors. 

The poteataBt Saurio waa leIS learned, Ie.. artificial. more 
...... and ioelegant, but not leN eWeotive. Ilia diaCOUl'8e8 are 
&llreDbI of fire, and their immediate influence was often equal to 
tJaeir oIwac1Ier. He may be profitably studied, bot not -rely imi
ta&ed. Ilia aermolUl show tbe power of intellH emotion, in po
UeiDtr ita c:leeired effects. 

The EDgu.h sermoaizera bave rarely been distinguia~ for 
the bighest eloquence. Barrow is a mine of rich thought. all gold 
lad p..mous 8WD88. Jeremy Taylor was a wilderD818 of sweets. 
Bowe was eeriOllS and mighty in the ScriptQres; Tillol8Oa. wise, 
elegaa.t, but eold. Baxter was heart.,earcbiDg, pungent, and some· 
timea pathetic. But all of them. eacept perups the lut, were 
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ae&eieDt in ODene88 and concentration, and IIti1l more in Alf.. 
Uandooment to the great emotions which the tender or awfbl 
themes or the New Testament are ealculatl!d to inspire. Old 
Joha Bunyan with his comparative ignorance, his colloquialisms, 
IIld violations of taste, in troe oratorical fire, wal more efFective 
than either of them. 

Whitefield belonged to two continents. He bad a deep ez
perimental perception of ppel troth, aDd an almost in&aite senA 
of its importance. He saw, or thought he saw, the English IUlCI 
Ammcan cbUlChes, reposing on the pillows or a dead orthodoxy, 
• in the freezing slumbers of a delusive Arminiauism. The 
doeIrin. of regeneJation, aud justi6eation by faith alone bad to a 
peat esteDt taded out of view. He looked upon onr congrep
tiona .. in immediate, fearful danger. He looked upon the CI'OI8 

of Christ as the only refuge. He felt the great tmths of our reli· 
giou. .. aJmo8t no otber man ever did. To him they were .. 
eYer preseDt reality. He tbought himself Jaised up to enforce 
Ihem; they were as a fire in his bones till he spoke. With great 
najeslJ IlDd persnuivenel8, he went forth as a divinely commis
_eel messenger to annoonce the wrath aDd mercy of God. At 
ODe moment he stands by the roaring flames of hell and cries, 
Flee. tee, tee 0 siuner, flee! at another by the crou, crying, 
Come, come, come poor linner, come! He united the courage, 
the jadpnent. and the patllJious essential to a perfect popular ora
lor, and by a complete self·abandonment to his work, and to it. 
appropriate emotions, he became the most efFective of preaches 

Oar own great Edwards was eloquent, btlt in a difFerent way. 
Dis mind WIll of crystal cleameu, acnte, logical, ratiocinative, 
tadeat. m. conYictions of troth were as decided as Whitefield' .. 
Be WIll more solid, if possible more solemn, solll-searching, 8Dd 
soberly earnest. Bot he had not tba' power of appealing to all 
the pusiool of men in popular address. He wrote his sermons 
ad eonfined himAIf to his notes. But be went on uncovering 
men'. hearts, bringing ont em from the deepest receUeB; exbibit
ing the hideousness of ain in the magnifying glass of troth; arrest
ing the guilty and arraying them before the judgment seat of 
Christ; painting heaven above and bell burning beneath, and 
wretched sinners lnapended by a hair over its horrors; till a whole 
....... bly on ODe occasion rose aDd stood pale and trembling, 
JeIIdy to acJaim. where, 0 where sball gnilty souls &ad refuge! 

We lJa~ •• ot time to proceed furtber in our illustrations of 
... « alae pow_ of real, unaft"ected, heartfelt but wiaely 1D8Il • 
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IIfed eam8ltDe1Jl, We see that it iB the 1001 of e&oque .... 1M 
tire now prepared to inquire more puticalarly OG whu it depeodl. 

It depend8 fint. and .. a prereqnisite, especially ill Ihia ooma
Wy. upon .. weU traiDed and well diacipliaed mind. Natural ,.. 
Diu, without cultiTation. willllOlDetimes, under tavorable circaa
stances. produce a powerful effect We see it ia stu., 0IUDd. 
aring the canvan of an exeiting eleetion. We have felt it in 
the public oonfeaaions of many a recovered dlUDIaud. wIao tiom 
.. own lIlelaa.choly experieoee. narrates tbe woea of them who 
e. tarry loag at the wine." The outcry of real distre81 it alwa,. 
eloquent; 10 is tbe burat of unfeigned joy; 80 is tbe anthem of' 
Mation abooted by the young CODvert. But we shonid remem
ber. tbat it is not merely an occasioaaJ. outpouring or emotioD8, OIl 

80me _e 8Ubject that the pulpit and especially the American pol
pit demand.. It is a rerpetual ftow of wise aad eU'IIeIIt speech. 
• tc""lfjiJ qf ortlIDry. an amoDDt of literary labor pualleled iD no 
other profession. Critica expreae amazement at &lie mental fer
titity or Walter Scott. but every clergymea who OOIIlpoMl his two 
&n BeIIDOna a week, writes lUfticient for 698 or lix mod .... 
Bed ootavos in the coune of a year. ud enough for a «made
able library daring hiB ministry. It is trae that fe'IV IBeIl 8CCOID

J6h 80 mach.; for thflf find it impossible. Tbey reeort to a
obangea, to extempore. or to premeditMed but unwnttea _ 
eoanes, or to a repetition of lOme of their be8t Bel'lllOD8. Bat 
with theae allenalione, the amount of labor requisite to prepue 
... the American pulpit, taken in connectiOD wiUl tbe paatDl8l 
and mi8cellaneons duties of the minister. is inCNdible to those 
who ha'18 not experienced it Now a mind of modera&e capMi
tiea, and imperfect cultivation. with siacere piety and apoetolio 
.... can produce a rew valuable not to say brilliul di8CCMll'S88. 
But after a few Sabbaths, certainly after a few montba or yeare. 
when by frequent repetition. the fire of one's eloquant. thoughts 
baa perished, his performances become n~y Sat. atelile 
aad 1IDprofitable. The preacher to SDswn himself aust be 0011· 
IIIaIldy presenting truth in new telatioas. with De" forme of 
.eeoh. aDd with fresh emotioDL Diiicil.e eat propriecommuBia 
dicere _,.. a Boman critic, (AI'S Poetica 128). Bat to apeak 
well on comlDOll topics, OD the same reitmated themee. i. the em
ployment of the ministe"'s life. To do tid he maet beve a m.iad 
disciplined to illvestigation. aDd furaiabed wi.. materials of 
thoaght. Without it a man can DO more make pi aermoDB, 
week after week, and yeu aft1!I' ,.ar, than laa aaa make w-w.. 
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-.] -... witJl ~ be .... fiW. hat without it, failure is IUlavoidable. 
......,.,. .. is 10 speU to the _me ooagregatioaa. to intelli. 
pat, Ale..., tbiMiag New EogIaDd ..... to the vigorous, IDIlIICn· 
&. iDteBeota of -publican. opinionative Americaoa; he is to 
.... on aMjecta with which many of them have been familiar 
.... their eIaildhclod. which they have beard not metely ooce or 
brice. bu&-4D rapeot to tboee wbo ait nnder the IllUDe preacher • 
• ill 8DIIlelimes tae cue. half a C8ntury.-thoU8&Dds of tim_ 
Be who could uaifbanly apeak well. under such ciroulDl&allC8l, 
witlluat calaivatioll must be lDOIe than man. 

Noreaa amiad ...... well furaiabed without continued stad,. 
Oar coli ... aod theological COW'Iea are perhapa sufficient, by wa, of piOfe.ioDal preparatiOll. But in them we attain only tbe 
....... ts. Our early uquiaitioDa are oar capital which mUlt be 
___ 11,. ioereued to meet iDOl8Uinl wanta Whoever openda 
.... it, ill uesteot of all eccamnl-UoD, will lOOn become an intel· 
Jeetae1 ... kmpt. ADd here with all defereace we would .Iad 
_ iDqairy as to the callM of the prevailing mania in our co ... 
pep .... fix JODD! miDi...,.? Why an 10 lDUly old men tum
III oat of their pa .... to pt their living by the road·aide. or evea 
.. pt it. in daeir pIIOfeaaion at all? Is it becaue they have leu 
8perieace, .. wiadom. leu piet,. leu infonnation thu their 
JOIIIIpI' brethrea? Certainly. flO! Is it becaue. as SamplOD 
IIRa.....,u. witb hia hUt mea 1018 their power of e1ticiea& 
......... their loeb fall 0&; or besin to chanse their color 1 
Why who is tae geni ... or eloqneace iA Homer? It is DOt .. 
PJ1iu .... tile pa&Iiarch or tluee g_emtiana-

" Experienced Nestor. in pt'nuuion HiDed, 
Worda aweel u bcmey fl'OlD bia Ii.,. dia&illed." 

WlIo is the .. old man eloquent" of the American congress? 
WM bot a. atateBmau of almost fOIll score-a man who if he bad. 
heea the pastor of a country chnrch. ought according to the natll· 
a! coauae of tbiDgs to have been superanuated and laid aside 
tweuty years .. The atara both of the American and British 
_atea are D8U'ly all veumble for years. Alld DO pel'lSOn has 
Jet been thouabt worthy of the Presidency of the United States, 
tae .I.DIlSt reapooaible ofDce in the world. till he had attained the 
Bperience of an aged maD. Why then this general desire to ex· 
chuge old men for young ODeS in the pUlpit? Among other rea· 
IQDS may Dol lhia be OIU ? Amidst the labors of the ministerial 
..... ion .. m ~ coutan1 int.ermptioDS to which it is exposed, in 
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the severe draughts which are eontiDllally ...... UpoD the putor'l 
epirits. is not study too much neglected? .Are DOl .. the old _ 
quailltancea," if we may whisper such a qu.aion alDcmg minietedt 
too often blOught forward? .. The barrel" too often upturaed ?
the yeUow. blotted man1lscript too frequently espoeed! Or ... 
DOL the same generalities, though on fresh paper. too oneil re
peated. We know the ready apology, &Dd it baa weithL Ill .. 
multiplicity aod pre.l1re of duties, there is DOt time for laudy. 
Bot may we not as weU reverse the poaitioo and .. y," ., .. 
lute ~ lor Itudy, there is not time for .0 many miBceUa
neous avocationl? Why should study 10 ind»peuable to IUCo 

CeB8 be placed lut in the catalogue of our employments! 
Ought not this to be a fixed principle with every aettled cltqy
men, that the moat sacred purpose for which time i8 given. neD 
to actual preaching and the cure of lOuis, i8 .,.,,? .. Give thy. 
self to reading," said Paul to Timothy. .. Neglect DOt the gift that 
il in thee. Meditate upon these things, give thyae1£ wholly to 
them; that thy plOfiting may appear to an." We do aerioualy 
advise every young minilter, if he would give the pUlpit ita tnae 
power, if he even desires to retain his IituatioD, to let ... be the 
last duty which he neglects. In nddition to lOme geaeral know
ledge of the current literature, by which he acquires a perception 
of present modes of thought, and the condition of the popnlar 
mind, let him discipline biB powers oecuionally at laut, if not by 
mathematical demonstration .. hy the cJGee It1ldy of IUoh worD 
as Butler's Analogy and Edwardl on the Will. by reading the 
magnificent pJOl8 and poetry of MiltoD, by attention to auch de
lineations of character &8 are found in Othello and Macbeth. Let 
him alao give lOme attention to the ancient classiCI, to thON im· 
mortal works which always have been and always will be models 
of good composition. Let him be &8 deeply read &8 possible in 
theology and in theological and general history. Above all, let bim 
meditate upon the sacred Scriptures, catch the spirit of the l'W'eet 
paalmist of Israel, and rise to the sublimities of those gnmd old 
plOphets whose anthems reaound like the BeL The New Testa
ment wiD -be the lOurce of his anthority, the chief fountain of bia 
eloqueDce. The masters of Christian oratory are Paul and John, 
and-bowiDg reverentially at the nalDe.~.blvs. .. Never mu 
lpate like this man." 

Study is both geDeral and particular. We have apoken of it 
B~. though only in reference to eloquence. But theJe iB a 
particular study which each particular l8f1Don requires. " There 
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.. - ..,. Mr. 811eft1aD, -. few leadiog thou~hts 00 every tmboo 
ject. ud lie dial will chain his mind to the wort may detect and 
.. them oat.'· It i. this chaining of the mind, in each Sltccell· 

lift prepandioD, which brings up the tn.ttl that is" to be nrged, 
__ .od i ...... the spirit, and fits ;t for a powenol ntterance. 

With tbis geaeral tlaiaing and particular .. ltdy, the orator is 
prepued fOr eom .... tioD. 

Force depends, secoDClly, upon a clear perception and exhibi
... or 0118'. wIaoIe _bject The attainment of this clearness II 
... the _t diIlcah part of the speaker's work. Bat pnmooa 
llliaiag ia the ae ... r slndies, with lOme attention to the beat 
dIetorieaJ eIlDClllI, combined with practical experience, will eon
IIIDttr dimiDilb the taak which the Ducnltiftted find it impossible 
1Dpedbrm. A stady eoatemplationoflhe material to be arranged, 
with the end to be aceomplished, will then prepare tbe miad, 
-b"ke a general born to command, whose word brillgA every sol· 
ttier to ... pIace,-to collect the tboo~hts, and arrange them iD 
.. appropriate divisions and rants. 

ae.r UIIUIpm8Dt is among the 8811entials of good oratory. 
o.e MCI'8t of the unequalled power of a certain most eminent 
jmiIt, eoa8istB in the traIlspareney, fuhleM and precision with 
which he states his cue. .. There is no better way," _ye Mr. 
~ter (Reformed Pastor), .. to make a good cause prevail, than 
10 make it .. plaiD and .. thomu8h1y understood as we can." 
W _ye Peae1on, If the best way of pnmng the troth of religioD, 
is to apIain itjwll!l," (Fenelon's Dialogues). 

With clear statements the doctrines of a dillCORr88 are to be 
GllDmeDCled by ill_batioB ud sostained by arguments. Apt U. 
lamation illDaai.... ~'fifies, JDa«IIifiea troth. The mind is 
pleued by it, aacl detaiDed in contemplation of the sentiment ad· 
ftIlCed, till a corresponding emotion is enkindled. But our pria
ei", clepeadence iD eoafinning truth must be upon IIOltnd and 
eonftaeiDgr«lltJlU. drawn from the nature ofthings and the word 
of God. By th_ tbe understanding is satisfied, the intellect yields 
__ to ca.nJing scepticism, 10 uatural to tbe human mind, is Ii. 
laeed, faith is streDgthened, and that restraint which a wise man 
keepI upoa bia feeli.p tilliroth has been demoDstrated, is rea ...... 

In DO country is tbe demand for argument more imperious than 
ia this. We are a questioning, discussing, arguing people. This 
dilpeeidoll is oar birthright. It rons in the Saxon blood. It hu 
-. fostered by tile BeibrmalioD, and by its aoJmowledged rightl 
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-of private judgmenl The old puritan was. Imag booItoflop. 
ms indomitable will could be swayed only by reIUIOIliDp. Be 
submitted to God, but acknowledged nothing to be of divine 1.0-

thority till it was demoostrated to be such from the l1aqoeUiooed 
priDciplea of tbings, or II cleared" to him oot of the ScriptaNL 
Argument also was both tbe parent and the child of the revolu
tion; nor can tbe great idea of Americaa repnblieaDilm-libe,. 
replnted by justlaw-be sustained without it. With UI, all are 
nadera, all are law·makera, an are volera; indepeadeDt joc1gmeat. 
iudepeadent accountability, is the great doctrine of protestaDtiIa 
aad Americanism. Our people are educated to dilCUUioo. It is 
.. natural to them as their breath; and whoever, in this country. 
announces God's me ... gel nnlustained by their appropriate rea
sonioge. as far .. any powerful idaenee over the intellectual 
cIasaea, or over the mB8B of our sUong-minded yeomaory is COIl

C8rned, speaks to the wind. 
In any attempt, tben, to enforce divine truth. it is the preacher's 

busine ... firat to convince tbe underataadiog. Bmw mUlt be op
posed. its walls must be a .. iled and shattered by the hard
headed battering rami of logic. Sonnd doctrine mUlt. be .... 
eented. shown up. proved. Tbe reasoner mMt be reuoned dowD, 
the arguer must be out-argued. tbe qoestiooer mightily convinced, 
aad tbe caviller silenced. 

But here force requires condensation and CODC8Dtratioo. Two 
or three invincible arguments clearly. fully atated, witiaoot redwa
dance of detail or of qualification. and expreued in the fewut 
poesible words. will complete tbe work of conviction ia the minds 
of a popular audience. better than long-continued procesaes. or iD
numerable feebler proofs. Whatever force there may be. over 
here and there a highly disciplined mind. in conclusions arrived at, 
after wearisome and tortuous wanderings tIuough the labyrinths 
of a thoroughly metaphysical discowse. the IDU8 of the people 
will neither be edified nor convinced. They must have argwneat. 
but it must be clear. invincible. and 10 brief, that the tMdiG of' 
proof can be seen from beginning to ead. and ~COIIeCtMl. This is 
the preaching which capturea the strong COmmOD-lI8nee intellect 
of an American, and prepares the way for thole effeota which. 
based on solid and well remembered argument. rouses to aoaioD. 
the powerful energies of his mind. 

Next to argument comes pauion. From the cooler region of the 
uDderatanding we descend to the heart. and by metaphor, by im-
8glnation, by emotion, we kiDdle our fOregoing Josic iato a flame_ 
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'When the maclriDery aad .vet'Jlhing else il iD readine-. the 
Iteam, which has beea sracloaUy riaing and CODdenlriDg, is made 
10 press IIpOIl the wheela of diMonne and set it iD rapid motioD. 
Bat ,.,. there iI a poiDt to be reached, there is an ead to be ob
IIliDed. The mutery o( one'l whole subject impliel the clearelt 
pen:epIioa or thiB end, a tau Yision o( the IIlOpping place to be 
aimed at, with a kaowledge of the momeDt iD which it iI reached. 

Perbape popular speate.. (and the remuk appliel to aU putII 
tl a di8eoalll8) fail DOwhere more (reqneDdy thaD here. Th., 
lDIIl8Iimea neither 188 the tbiDg to be done, Dor bow when it. 
_plished. They begin before they haye studied the nbjeat 
~ They talk and talk OD; and nea the &1St hoar iI oat, 
tJaey may joat as well talk tiuoup the aecond. They haYe pnmMl 
Dbing, baYe come to DO reeolt, have made no progreu. Like a 
bewildered gaide, they !O ronDd and JOODd through the woocIa, 
UJd at length leave their audience in the swamps, or come oat 
where they entered. If sach oratory il eyer enfertaining, it iI 
never forceful or effeetive. We should Deyer commeoce .,.. 
jcmDey tiD we know where we are going to. Let the exordium 
ad peroration o( a diacoone lland over against each other like 
die two eootmeDts at BeeriD8's Straits, with ODe or both 01 whiob 
alway_ in sight; while yOD CION as lOOn as practicable the in ..... 
mediate ~ o( diacnuioD, aDd complete the ~ 

With this clear pe!eeptioD of the wbole IDbject, force reqairw 
• deep sease o( its importance, with correapoodiog sel(.forgetfal
... aad abaDdODmeDt to its power. Be who attempts eloqueooe 
tar tlae sake of '*"B eloquent, or secoriag a reputation for oratory, 
or piDiag applauae, may be sure o( tailure aDd o( dese"ed COD

tempt. Let DO man .peak till he has IOmething to .. y. We 
JIl1l8t bave a .nbject, and deeply feel our lubject, and try to im
pre8S Dot ourselves but our subject UPOD our hearers. Even the 
.e.ge-player mult enter, fOr the time being, into the character he 
_meso Be mUlt I¥ (renzied Lear, maddeDed by the ingrati
bide of his daughte .. ; or thoughtful Hamlet, .haken in Ipirit by 
his mother's crime and troubled by his father'. ghost We must 
lineenly feel what we "y, and Dever thiDk to excite emotions in 
others which we do DOt experience ODrselvea. .. Si vis rue fiere," 
laY- Horace, II doIeodum est primnm ipli tibi; tunc tua me in
fortuDia JaedeDt, Telephe vel Peleo: male si OJaDdata loqoeris 
_t domaitabo aat ridebo (An Poet J02-J06)-If you wish me 
to weep, yon mOB' weep firIIt yoorselfi theD will your milfortDDeI 
...,.e me, 0 Telephu or Peleu; but if yoo speak badly things 
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eom ....... or 00 eommillioD. I IhaIl eidaer tdeep or Iaagh. If 
k ie this epeakio, 00 commi.aioo. epeakiDl for hire. or becaaee 
ODe Dluat, p.rtieularly for penooal di8pla" epeUin, OD aubjeca. 
ia wbich the woold.be orator feela no real interett, dlat pRJd .... 
Ie much fuatian ud inefficient decl8matiOD: .Partari1Ult ~ 
...,. ... ridieulU8 1BUS. 

We do not ... y that .. ambition man mayan., become ... 
.. ent. .AmbitioD may stimulate to pn .... tiOD. Mel NllDetiaee 
lie at the foundation of great eiOrta. Bat we do ., that COllI

Ieiouae. of ad .. iratiClo, a detire fA) ob&ain applause rather tbaa 
a verdict, even &.lie idea of ... aadieDce preaea& to wita ..... s
bibitioD. paralyzea eloqueDC8. Any aelf·COIIICioumeu ill tbe act 06 
.enlDce is always .-,iDful to tbe aiDcerel Hea08 tbal 1hriDkiu.c 
lIIlCl.diatree8 of miad whicb the eeaaitive preacher experieacetl. 
when he knows that some perlOn. whoae opinioD he valuea. ... 
eome 10 meetiag just to bear him preach. He can preach to mea. 
\nt he canool preacb ¥T8 them. If the id __ a lpee&ator b&-
ills preeent. to hear ill cold blood and to criticise. c&IlDOL be ov.
.me, tit. preacher alwaya falla below himael£ I'iII a tbouaad 
.... easier to addreea one'B enemiea. in direct oppositioD. thaD .. 
perform before one'a frieed., who come simply to obMrve the per
rer..nce. Self, for the time being, muat be MUlihila&ed; and \he 
oircumBtancea, the occuiOD. the subjeet, .611 the aoal. Other ... 
tee atteDtioD of the .peak.er is divided. ad hie emocion.q ... ncbed. 
HI. words delCend upon an audience like ahot withoat powde.r., 
.ith a great pattering. but with little execut.ioa. 

In the Philippics. we can hardly sappoae Dem08tben81 to bave 
remembered tbat such a mu u DelDOlthen81 ever lived. mueb. 
1 .. that this same wu the priDce of all oraWra of the world. Ia 
reediag thOM magBificent productions. the miad is filled witll 
.tatheu, with Pbilip, with the comiDg ioocl of war. with the apa
thy aDd danger of ita DOW e1remiDat8 victima. We draw ta. 
awwd. we lOU.e all Gneee. we rub out to meet the Macedoniaa 
ad conquer or die. 

In the splendid orations of his kDOWD rival, we are interested, 
obrmed. enraptur~ But we too rarely Jo.e sipt or tDe maa. 
The speaker revels in the delights of his own eloquuee. He 
... ma often to be saying. as be laya his bud gracefully upon w. 
heart, " here you Bee-quod nihil eat &liud eloqnenUa ipaa-tlOtA. 
ing 1888 than el~Dence heraelt" 

Bobert Ball may have beeu coD8Situtiooally ambiaiou& B. 
by .elf-dilcipliD.e aad by Ute po". witA wbiob aia .... _ 
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iDteBect grappled all importaDt bath, Hobert BaD beIa-. ... 
timgoisbed for the maoif.t ablOlptioD of ae1f ill the ...... _ f1l 
.. IObjecta. ADd this was one secret of hia power. It was ... 
., mucb the dilaeD1i1ll miDiater oC Cambridge that BftHIIbua 
.. Jeffries rail to hear, .. it was truth itMlf, movi.g in meuared 
e8deDcea, with irresistible cogency of arpmeot, authority aM 
emotion, light onward to ita reIIulaa. 

'lbe imporlUlce of this eelC-forptfolneaa is pmportioDable to 
tJae-dipity of the subjecL The themea oC the polpit are tbe 
IDOIt ft8t, the IDOlIt awful ever addreaed to mao. Henoe .... 
parent self-cOD8Cioosnflllll in the pracher betraya iuiDoerity, aM 
iI abeolutely iDtolerable. 

Too much.... are aWllle,. espected of the aacred ora_ 
lio preacher could be CODStaDdy equll to the immeolity of bil 
themes and live. The outward phJllical machi.ery would be 
.... amed by the exeesaive intema( heat. Nor can he eyer be 
.tis&ed with hi. own perceptio~s or Ceeli.... But stiU a IiDguJM 
degree of abandonment to the subject is required of him aM 
m1Ull eDat. Be who will DOt or cannot attaiD it, let him folio. 
tile ploogb or meuare tape behind the counter, but let him ... 
JDOIIDt the I'OItnlm, and aboye all the sacred deak. 

ADd why should not tbe preacber abandon birueIC to hia .... 
jed! ID whoee presenee does he speak? Firat, iD tbe presence 
f1I tbe Almighty, wbose mioieter be is. Secood, in the preeen. 
fIl millerable meo whom he is commisaiODed to accuse. ThiftI, 
or Jesus Christ who suB"ered death Cor them aU and WhOM me,." 
he is to aDnolUlC8 and eoforce! Co_der the .weld circom
IItaDees iD which he speab-heaven glitleriDg Crom afar, bell 
.... bling beneath, BioDers hesitatiog, the time for decilioo com· 
mg to ... end! Can one thiDk of self, of his reputation, of &be 
appla1U8 his demoostratiou, his fipres. hie balaoced seoten .... 
.. fiDe iDtoDatioDs are to 8ecote? Shall he sue for ftattery, or 
eanvass for votes, or shriok from the breath of eeonre? Be. 
member he • the minister of God .Almighty to the dyi • .IDea 
whom he addresees. 

In this conoection we see dae Decessity of foil/t. We speak 
ttl it omr not as an essential to salvation. but as a requisite to 
ChriIItian eloquence. When religious truth Cades out of view. 
wIleD themes of eternity. as awCul verities, eease to stir the aonJ. 
8DIIlethiog iDsiacere. artificial, DDreal, is suggested to the hearer. 
ad the speaker finds himself lifel ... and ineticieal Uobelief 
-.u. .... D8Ift8 of oJatory. uad makes ODe all empty declaimer, 
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-ialltelld or .. powerfbl preacher. It reqairee the eleetricity of 
Ibdl to pudaee IOns of tbDader. 

It·wu this firm faith in the scriptural revelatious, this ~vid 
.. ~ of the spiritual and the unseen, although ~ COIl .... 

.... 81' tIi800baedled tiom divine idueaee. that gaye the simple 
~ BnliDerd ncb irresistible power over the lIOII8 of die 
wilderness. Paul always spoke of eternal thiop as one .. 
..... and ~ uttered ttwrir terrific matedidioDa, and f"ore
IIId GOIIrihg glories. with tt.e coorictioa of .. cooacioaI eer· 
IIIiIlty. Grasp the tnlth with the simple but l!igantic fibdt (1£ 
• patriueb; live in the atmosphere of the iaviaible when ite 
Dight atan beam ateadily upon the soul; converse with God HIlle 
old Joba BlIDJIln, like the reformer Knox, like tbe puritan Sbep
ad; peoente etemity, by a living eoofidence in its re.ela
tWna; lookiagup steadfastly into Beaven, like the n.rtyr 
Stephen, lee Jaw.-8nd there will be an eamestn8118. a ,.~. 
a power 'Which, if attended alao with appropriate evictenees, lew 
.. resiJt. 

With all ttaese qualifitetions,.fiwce implies j~ The 
Me OIIltor is known as well by what he does Dot say .. bf wMt 
he does .y. He avoids vulgarities, fttraftgllD0e8, pompoeitieL 
Bel'8Melllbera the maxima, "De qaid nimis," and" there is DOthing 
Mwtiftd wbich is not tme." Be rejects the deeayed &wer. of 
Ihstocic, ad deoliDes to encnmber troth by eseea&ive OI'Ilameat. 
Be eachewa dead forms of 'WOI'&I, cold coDveationalities, ad the 
eaDt of sect. Lib the Moor of Venice he avoids C'set phrue" 
.. in the sincerity ofpassioD ... a !Ouad unvarnished tale deliye ...... 
Of coarse his speech has a meaning. It has also a certain easy 
llfItiYe hauly. naturalness and pDdenr. It was iDteDded 6ft 
... heart, .. it eomes from the heart, and goes to the heart." Ja 
IMII&hiag does the tnte orator dead. in MthiDg disgust, in DOthiq 
DeotraliJJe the magic of his emotions. or plOMe the oeasDr8 el 
the reBned. 

Some pod preachem in other reapecta err heN. 'l1Iey Iaak 
judgment. This appears not only in the IlIIBIIpIMIIlt or their 
~, Dot -only ia mistaking what is ."..priate to dift"erent 
limes, eoeasiOllS, conneotiooa, aad. aodieaeea. bot in IogiClll ineoa
plies, IIIIld DnCMDeliDeBI of rhetorioal costume. Yon will be 
intere8~, charmed; thea com. a JI8IIlUk, ., _t of Jiaoe,
vuJpr, 80 -shockiBg to a delifate taste, dlat yoo. are offended ..... 
aieg-4sted. What IIhodld we thiIlk of .. V __ de IIediDi cia
fbnDed "r .. aroobd limb, or with .... ,. wen upoa ... ___ 
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fa\ ... '! Or what woalcl we .., or tile aro1aiteet who __ W 
IeIioosly repnd_ tbe Partbe_ with a coatry _ .......... 
lIeeple upoll it! Could th .. objeeta. ., beutif'ul ill them
telvea. be aee ... thu de8ecrated, without ..arrimeDt or dilp8tt 
'1'be same kiDIl of fault pntnila. ill ..... ,. a bold. oW-baad 0IaI0r 
"., mistakes vulgarity for pai .... ud the abriDkiag of ....... 
MDSibiitiee .. the power of eIoqaeDOe. Nothing is pia_ 
by bad IMte ill u, cIirecIioo. wbile the cultinted ....... e ..... 
AIIcIieacN who liateD to it aDd driDk it ia., are depIdecl by ia, 
Mel it aa, good is doDe, it is at best but a billiDppte .
_ ........ piety which it procincea. DelicscJ.8JIIIIDelrY. beutJ. 
we elaanleterillies of the Cbriatian JeIigiao. Oar Ipeech mar 
lie pIaiD-ao matter how pIaiD,-maftlllished, -WIOIIght. bat it 
mast be in aeconJuaoe with the priDcipl_ of tute, or it will .... 
.. tdIicieacy. 

The foree of lpeech depend. alIo apoD penonal cbaract& 
The aocieDta bad a muim. that DO OIle could be eloq .... t bat • 
pod JII8IL This is especially trae of the pDlpit How C&Il oae 
J'eCOIIlmeod goodn .... eanaeatly. powerfully, IIDCOeIIftally,lIIId for 
a..nee of yean. u ...... he tx-e •• it? How can be imp_ 
IIpOD u. the beuty of boti ...... the bli .. of barmoay aad com· 
JDaaion with God, the iDfiuite val... of tile cnaci6sioa., the fa· _naeas of .Jesus, uulesa be hu esperieDced it' IpMnnce fIl 
what. he otaeD will make his OOIlUDOll places lOull.., while tile 
coeecioosDesa of a hollow heart pualJZ88 his spiriL 

Besides. who does aot know that on many 8Ubjecta it i8 DOt 10 
JDacb what is eaid, u wbo say. it? With what weight does a q_. 
Ia&ioIl from Miltoa or from Shabpeare, or a BellteDce from tile 
.. well addresa of WUhiagtoD, or an opiDion flOm. the sreat )W. 
want. alway. fall! Yea, the simple opillioo or lOme men is .... 
powerful than the best loPe aod. oratory of others. II Experieaoe 
... cooviDced ma," lIlyl DemoetheDea, .. that what ia called the 
power or eloqueoce depends, for the most part, on tlae Marera. • 
.All men are inAuenced b, autbority. by weigbt of cbaractet, by 
aile coafideace they bave ill thoee who adcJreaa them. Neither 
ye.beI8eDt dedamatioa., Dor oogeDt f8U0niDg. aor BOIema to .... 
DOl' team. can have ioilo8Dce with a ooagregation, if we are lmown 
to be other tbaa men of integrity, men of troth, men of bonor. 
mea who Ql'e, in some measure, what they preach. In Older to 
aucceafoJ pulpit eloquence. (we speak DOW ouly iD reference to 
8I8lorJ,) the orator mll8& at least ,..,. good; and the owy way to 
.... pod. taking liCe loSelUr, it to be so. 
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We have now gone through with aU that we intended to .. y up
OD the fint and second topics proposed for consideration. The ends 
of the pulpit have been described as having respect to the present 
ad eternal welfare of man. Its means have been presented as 
truth eloquently enforced, or, iu one word, Christian eloquence. 
The nature of eloquence has been illnstrated by some of the great 
examples of aneient and modem times, taken from the bar, the 
IIInate, and the dest. Some of the conditions have been stated. 
OIl which the power of the pulpit depends, such as a wen trained 
and well furnished mind, inclnding continued study, both of a 
general and a particular character; a clear perception of one whole 
BDbject, with precise statements, conclusive demonltrations, and 
eamest concitlsions; a deep feeling of the importance of what is 
delivered with lelf.forgetfulness in the utterance of troth and 
self·abandonment to ill power; also faith, judgment and charac
ter. 

It remains, in conclusion, and as a stimulus to effOrt, that we al
lade to some of the motive8 by which the American pulpit excites 
its oraton to a fulfilment of their misaion. 

These are found in the troth, in its author, and in its objects. 
In the troth. Every Christian Dlinister is an apostle of the 

tmth. His commission is the highest ever given. II Is there a 
nobler work of God in the 80uls of men," says Herder, .. than the 
divine thoughts, impulses, aims, and energies which he some
times imparts to one chosen man for the cultivation of a thou
and 1" (Herder's Spirit of Hebrew Poetry). II God himself is 
trvtk," says Milton, "in propagating which, as men display a 
greater integrity and zeal, they approach nearer to the -similitude 
of God, and poaB8BS a greater portion of his lotJe," (Milton's Second 
Defence, 926). And a wiser than Herder, a more sublime than 
Milton, exclaims: II How beautiful upon the mountains are the 
feet of him that bringeth good tidings, that publi8heth peace, that 
bringeth good tidings of good, that pnblisheth salvation, that saith 
unto Zion thy God reigneth," (Isa. 62: 7). .As ministers of Christ. 
we are en1msted with that whose value the whole material creo.
_ does not equal. We are brought into partnenhip with God. 
As he spake stars and suns into existence by his ,,-ord; so as co
workers together with him, we are to create, in the souls of meD. 
new heavens and new eartha, wherein dwelleth righteonsnesa. 

MotiveB to exertion are found not only in the troth, but espec
ially in its author. We all have heard of the ivory statue of Christ. 
lately exhibited in our principal cities. It is the work of a GenG-
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- moB, who.peat four yeara. da, and Dight. iD ita uecutioa. 
BaviDg accideatally, or pnmdeDtiaUy, foond aa enormous bloall 
tlivory, which antiquariaDs of Italy have proDOODced a relic of the 
lDlediloviaa world, tbough practically ignoraatof .tatDU}'. he fel& 
~lf impelled to attempt aa image of the diviae CWL It Sud
-.Jy," he aaid, .. the iaapiratioo came like (J ~ He •• 
Christ OIl the crou dMMl" The cnaciDed villioD was alwa,. 
Itebe him. Ia giviag it fona. he IOmetimes labored twenty aDd 
eftD thirty bowa topther, till, aDder the infiDeDC8 of futi. aDd 
iDteue escitement. .. a miraculous glory Nemed to _cUde the 
Mad of the figure, as he worked upon iL" ID foor ,..,. it was 
cIoDe; aad what a work! We DW it ill Boeton lOIIte moatha ago; 
.. what a sight! It can Dever be forgotteD, but Dever can be 
11e8cribed. There it was: onr crucified Lord ! Hie head h0.
ed; every cord ill the body tease, every mulCle extended, every 
ftia swoUeD. Aad what a COUIIImtMce! ID it. IIlUCUliae graa
dear combines with the softest beanty. Yoo see .. agoDy bi& 
mao the blOWS aDd frozen upon the lofty forehead." You see Jeoo 

..... rioa. patience, dreadful endmance, low. Men look at it ia 
1iIeoce, IUId unbidden tears flow down their cheeb. 

It is not the stalDe but the original. not the ideal bot the mal
itJ, who is designated the author of troth. We are pNUben, 
.ot of the iwry, bot of the Christ who liwt4, ud was dead. 
That great heart of tenderness betIU in the centre of hill kingdom, 
-.l that large eye of love ill upon us. By genelOlity known oaly 
ia heaven, he has become our Saviour. We are his frie. bia 
di8ciples, his preachers. It is for JI1II that we would seek to be 
eloquent! If a poor monk, iDteDaIe)Y excited by the ideal, found 
safticient motive in it to stimulate his incredible labors for years, 
till his ivory Christ was fashioned and presented to meD, hoW' 
sboold we labor eamestly, powerfully, justly to exhibit Christ. evi
deDtly set forthcruciJied before us, as the siDner's friend. If any
tbiag caD lOose to effort, snstain toil, produce enthusiasm, it is to 
be a preacher of ChriaL 

We fiad our motiv.es, alao, iD the objects of truth. Its objects 
are mea. IDen of ruiDed greatness, great in ruins. The hnman sow! 
What thougb~ what capabilities, what feelings does it possesa ! 
Created in the jiken ... of God, never dying, always expandiog, 
the bliss of goodneas 60ws through it like a river, or remorse blllD8 
alike a We ! It ill bIObo. it ill sick, it suifers. We are sent to 
.. Wister 10 miDds diseased; to plllck fmm lDemory its lOOted 
am...... We are to go and proclaim IIUUl's misery. tg IBb Qit 
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bis sins from their burial places in the boeom, to show uupirimal. 
unregenerate man to himself, as odious, guilty, lost. Weare to 
present the Saviour, to depict his noble character, to paint his 
dreadful sufferings. to tell the story of hie loy8. We are to hold 
up Christ, to recommend him, to draw sinners to him. We are to 
heal broken hearts, to rebuild the ruined temples oC humanity, to 
lift up degraded man to companionship with JellUs, to a rest in the 
bosom of God. We are to transform society, till it becomes a 
I8COnd Eden, whose trees are all trees of life, and around whose 
brancheB no serpent coils. 

Men have been eloquent in the senate and on the field of bat
tle; there are alBO Homers and MiltonB and Sbaks~eares in the 
world i btlt there is an inspiration which neither patriotism DOr 

blood can furni8h, which Urania and Melpomene never Celt; it is 
the inspiration of the Holy Ghost. This is the nerve, the energy. 
the soul of the true Christian orator. Its influence will often come 
npon him. and while he utters the Spirit's truth, as revealed in &be 
holy word, he will preach with the Spirit's demonstration and the 
Spirit's power; for it is not he that speaks, but his Fatlaer that 
speaketh in him. Let him not be discouraged, then. by the 
greatness of his work. The germ oC eloqllence is in him. Medi
tation, study, prayer, will develop it. Great emotioDB, excited by 
great subjects, will give it venL Wisdom will make it perfect. 
He who devotes BOme attention to Christian oratory every day. 
and has the BOul of a true man within him, can scarcely Cail to 
become eloquent at length. 

ARTICLE IV. 

CAPITAL PUNISHMENT. 

By Dul.lll. GoodwID. ProCellOJ' 01 LanIU ..... BowdolD CoDep, Bruuwiek. Me.-

OUR readers will not be surprised at meeting the title of this 
Article in a Theological Review; for they must have observed 
that almost all, whether clergymen or laymen, who have hitherto 
discussed the subject proposed. have given it more or less of a 
theological aspect. The principles involved in the range which. 
the discusaion bas taken. aref"nr:I8.menioJ in Christian as well as 
political ethics. We shall, therefore, offer no apology for mao
ducing the subject here. 
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